
CES PTO Agenda
Date: November 15, 2022

Location: CES Library

1. Call to Order

2. Introductions of officers and members present

3. Minutes: Review of minutes from October 2022 meeting (Lori Strauss)

4. Officer’s Reports

a. President’s Report

i. Thank you cards

ii. PTO newsletter - Sent to staff and teachers to pass along to parents

b. Vice President’s Report

i. Bylaws

ii. Thank you!!

c. Treasurer’s Report

i. Turkey Bingo breakdown

ii. Account total

5. Committee Reports

a. Turkey Bingo

i. Successes and Feedback (maybe bingo cards for $1 next time, checker for each

section, countdown to clear cards maybe 30-35 calls, concessions, Friday night,

room too hot-fans needed)

b. Staff Appreciation - American Education Week (Nov. 14-18, 2022)

i. Anything else you need?

c. Princess and her Frog - Feb. 10th from 7-8 pm

i. Suggested donation - $10, Should we ask the high school or Phyllis to make

corsages? We could put the order form on the note. Money due at same time.

d. Glow Party - March 3rd from 7-8 pm

i. Suggested donation - $10, Should we ask for glow product donations on note?

e. Carnival - April 29th

i. Move time up earlier than previous carnival years (4:00-6:00 games, winners

announced 6:00-6:30). Years past it was 5:30-7:30.



ii. Communication to teachers - booth needed for each class (bingo can be used),

need two donations per teacher (this is work to receive allotment), Google sheets

document will be shared to sign up for donations

iii. Food Trucks - Should we have some outside? That seemed like a hit when we

had the Fun Run. Should they be placed on the south side or on the east side?

6. Principal’s Report

7. Old Business

a. Caring for Classrooms - still have $1760 in that account, no expiration date.

b. Parent/Teacher Conferences

i. Babysitting - How did that go?

ii. Meals

1. Thank you to all parents who provided something for this.

2. Door Hanger/Room Service was super helpful for teachers without a

break. It was also made available to all staff as well after hearing

feedback.

3. Any other feedback?

8. New Business

a. Fall Allotments - Action item

b. Grant Form Submitted - Action item

c. Bus Driver Appreciation - Lori Strauss

d. Texas Roadhouse fundraiser - Mindy Krinhop/Rylee Schlesener

i. Peanuts fundraiser - appetizer coupon attached, $20 for box of 40

e. PTO communication - central place to access agendas/minutes/info (wix website)

9. Announcements

a. Upcoming PTO meeting is scheduled for December 13th at 5:00 at 4:10 Irish Den

10. Adjournment


